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the Land of the Great
Pagoda.

uLMERICAN LADY'S IMPREDSSION OF
BUIWAU AND ITS PEOPLE.

A. Hl. Young, of Oh.Jo, la the 'Chris-
tian Bsral>d.')

salled f rom ivcxrpool on boa~rd the
kir.,' pasae4 through the Bay of Blacay
ait serions discomfort, and p.as (11h-
r abouit 4.30 on a brlght inoonlight
Iiag. The caaat o>f Merocco waa near
ir riglit. Dur voyage over the 'Blue

and picturesque houses! bad a day and'
a hait ln that interestlug ýp ce--well worthi
crosslng two oceana to see! MarcuB anid I
dld not ride in jinrikishàas; we secured a
vlctorla,and t had-somne delighttul,never-to-oe-
forgotten drives. We drove seeven miles to
see a famous Buddhist temple and vislted
several large mijssionsý.

We salled up> the Rango-on River Dec. 3
and wete mt by a welcomlang party, who
waving a smail Amnerican Dlag, announced
thiemýelves, and gave us the feeling that
wie weres atill am-eng lrienids. We wera
soou-on boardI their' Iaunch and were takhen
a.ihore, where we selirated, to flnd hospit-

om' goodGs, amid spent two days loadlsg
bullock carts. On the evening of janiiary
5~, we býegrOur long Jungle J9oupnpy. We
wete inable to. get ridig pontes, Fn- we
wa'L"ked axeet 01 the Urne for the first two,
wre]ks, c:overing a stage of about ten miles
eacli day, and restlng in the convenient bun-
galows but by the Enjlish foýr officiali md
otbier traveilers. We made two brie! hêalt,,
then, at 11onie, had a two weeks' visit with
missioni frlentds. The reat 0< the Jo>urncy
iras toilsoinno ani difficuit. The cart-road
ending, %ve transferred out goods to pêc£lç

blckmules and coolies, andl mounited
riding ponies. We nDw pursued our jour-
ry by narroir, etten dangsrous, -mnxitaia
mnule-paths, travelling aligb.ly aorthea£t. to

Xeug-Tung, February 26. It Was weeJca be-
fore I felt rested, but vo began at once, to
look for a sultable site. After much walk-
liDg aui consutato witb the Blnglsh offi-
cer!î-who have beesi very kinAl andi help-
ful-'we fuapd un excellent compound, bleu
anid 1leve], just within the principal gate.
The- vlov te the northýwestL i.3 agnIficent,
though the hilh city wail spolls ont view
oi ffie valley in ottwr direoctions; but ire
ean s"e the rautains on every aide. We
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